
amHARBeT ÀB1 FROM BEN-
H UR.

A realistie .representation boaut.
-iftally eigraved upoi a handsome
18c9 Calendar, by John A. LoweJ
&Co., Boston, can be procured by
sending lai1 fets in stamps LO P.
S. Eàstis, General Passenger and
Ticket Agdit, C., B. & Q. R. .,
Chicago, Ili.

Men have bodies as well as Foule
Sometimes a IQaf of bread and a
baof soap will help the one and
save the other.

DB&'PNESS CURED.

A very intereuting 132 page Il-
lustrated ,Book on Deafiess. Noises
in the head How they may be
cured at your home. Post free 3d.
Address DI. NIoEOL8ON, 30 St.
John etreet, Montreal.

Speak kindiy, it encourages the
downcast, cheers the sorrowing.
and very likely awakens the erring
to earnest resolves tel do better,

Six lba. to k'i= and lryn
who pay p chargea.Foral)lfaily
ause. othi uals ur -"Health Flour."

it. mpl free. Send for circulars
to FAa & Ran s.Watertown. N. Y

Tum blind and cowardly spirit of
evil is forever telling you that evil
things are pardonable, and yon
need not live for-them. And if you
believe these thinge, you will find
some day, to your cost, that they
are untrue.-Ruskin.

1LL TEMPER
1e more rapidly improved by relief
from physical suffering than in
any other way. Step on your
friend's corn, and the impulse to
strike is strongest. Putnam's Pain-
less Corn Extractor, by quickly
and painlessly removing them, in-
sures good nature. Fafiy imita
tions -prove its value. Beware of
substitutes. " Putnam's " sure, safe,
painless.

No fountain so small but that
heaven may be imaged in its booe.
-Hawthorne.

À&nVrEs »r xorsonem
Mrs. WiaNLow's SoothingSyrup

should always be naed for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gu", allays all pain,
cures wina colic, and is the best re-
medy for diarriàosa. 25o a bottte.

Bet eure for colds. Cough, eonanmp.
ulom, la the old Vegetable Pulmonary Ba
Iam." Cutler Bros. & Co. Bouton. For $1
a large boitte sent prepait.

A MAIN oF A TRUSAND.
When death was hourly expected, all other

remedies having failed, and D<, 11. JANls was
experimenting vith the many herbs of Calcutta
he accidental I made a prvpaîration which cured
his onlv child e Consnmpwn. FI is child iWiow
in thiis co trvt . and esijiiiiis, i th e t ni' heaitli.
He iLsp ro tott' .r L t na : ti
can be positively nd perlnan's.fy cure(i. lie
doctor now gives this recipe free. togelbcr with
certificates of cure' from physicians, minister.
and other cminent persînus, only asking that chri
remit two 2-cent stamps to payv expenscs. 'Ihis
herh aiso cures nighe sweats nausea nI the
stomach. and wM ll brakp :1 lil cold tn tws.iity-
four hurs. Address, CRAIDOCK & 0O.,

10n2 Race 'treet. Philadelphia.

Davidson & Ritchie
Thebest characters have a mix 1oI Arsn BAirSrzasAD

turc of infirmities, and the worst
have some reieeming virtues.

DI P R T iR I a.-'lhousands of
deaths caused by diphtheria could
have been prevented by a single
botte of Minard's Liniment used
internally. It is a positive. pre.
ventive of diphtheria and will cure

9 ut of 100. very family

A•roxmra ATAw,

19o si. Ius sTuar,
MOIÇTBEAL.

THE

CHURCII GUARDIAN
THE

BEST MEDImI FOR ADVERIlSING

öÓOTBUMP170N UR1BD.

An uld physician, retired from
practioe, having had placed in his
hande by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy tur the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Onsamption, -Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and aIl
throat and Lung Afflctions, also a
positive and radical oure for Ner-
vous Debility and al Nervous com-
plaints, after having tested its won-
derfai curative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it 'cnown to his sufforing fellows.
Actnated bythis motive and a destre te
rui ove human suffering, I w111 seni free of
charge, to ail who desira i. ihis recire, in
Gel man. French or English, with ful dir-
ections for Pre aring or uniîg. Esent by
mil br addressang with a.a-ns, naming
thiq paier, W. A. Noyrs,149Power'a Rtock
Boob ester, X I. 5-13-eow

DoN'T 13 FOOLED.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

Every duty we omit obscures
some trùth we should bave known.

He is happy whose ciroumatances
suit his temper ; but he is; more ex-
cellent who can suit temper to any
circumitances.

Keep trouble at arm's length.
Never turn a blessing round ta see
whether'it has a dark side to it.

REMEMBER THAT

Simson's Liniment
Has taken the lead, and is the beat

preparation ever offered to the
people of Canada, for the

Relief and Cure of

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Catarrh, Cuts, Bruises, Sioellings,
Scald Head, Colic, Dyspepsia,
Contraction of the Muscles, Lame
Bach, Diphiheria, Bore Throat,
Tender Feet, Corne, Stif' Joints,

&a.,y &c., &o.

Fos DISTEMPEIR IN HOBSES,
ENLARGED JOINTS, and other
Diiseases incidental to these useful
animals, it is unrivalled.

Certificates are constantly being
received telling of the good «ork
performed by

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
Jfanufactured by

BROWN BROS., à Co.,
Druggists,

N ALIFAX, N.s

Drink, weary Pilgrina, drink, I sa3
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTEEAL, 8th May, 1888.
.A. PoUIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreai :
DZAI Sr,-It affbrds me great asre

ta state tbat recentLy 1 bave used t. Leon
'Water (as per four printed directions), with
the mont gatifritîç results.

From my expe once I ean conscien-
tioualy recommend the Water as Invalna-
blo.

Yours H. MAOD1MD.

I OURE FITS
WimI Ia à à= u = ot rar nie t. o"•naafrIaU

orleu.1 c t "ave "en. .mturuqàL m- ai relis
CMa. 1haIkf te dnasset flo W7LM0T orPALL
ING StCSa taff .cra oer
le care the wols rass. secausotere h -. ril, l s 
reason for cet Bow recoiifig a cure. send e8 escle for a

s oo a nd a F... u.trn etuy lurilnl , 1 ruody. civi
sud Foot Fou nls oNy.tthi,,, fer a tI

an Oli enru rnt. jdr m ,. 0. ofr,prachODco 37mm' t., Tol'ento.

A flV~'Tl~rn'

IRE CHII WARDIAN

av rAs THE

liest Me<lum for advertlslng
amas

Tisa msest extelaively <ifreulata

Chureh of Ingland Journal

If TEE DOMneroO

IT RBACHES BVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

Address

THB "CHURH GUARDIA K,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

IARRIÀGE LLW DEFENCE
kSSOCIATION.

l ooNNUOION WITK TEE S one o¶
EIOLAM IX CANina.)

The Most eU. the Metropolitaa ot
cana&a.

Hom. Sze.-TazAa.
15. B. Davidson,.Jsg., M.A., D,01.Lf

Mrontrea.
This Society «ag formed a Ithe lat

vincial Synode to uphld the-law of th.-
Chorb anudainbt la ditMbu terature iezpiaaA thneb r Mb fe a-

and ay be sot DBe
oetgrer.

1889.
Prepared by a Paroohial Bránoh of
the "GIaLs' FEIENDLT SooiET
roa AxaIcLA," for the use of

Members of the Society and
other girls and young women

of the Church.

The slendar consista of twelvo pages
12 by k Inches, witu beautifuil arto.n on
pach page, with a tateiL cover. A t-it
la given for every day and on each page
are selections, aptiltual and ractical,bra -
lug on the liveu and diMoulties or yonng

The Kalendar bas now reached Ita third
year and has a coircuation or o ver s00M cop-
lea.

Copie at il canta each may be ordered
tbroug any.hookseller .f E &J. B. Young
& Co.. lew York, Damr-1ll ZJpham Boa.
ton, or of the underblgned,fr.m who'm they
may be procured in numbers of not, Iss
than 25 at 12 cents ach. Postage (ai the
rate of 2 centa a copy) or express earges
extra.

Addreus
MISS E. M. HOPPIN,

469 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass.
pa"Please mention this paper in orderling.

81-4

oWr ER.
onfreal Stalied Glass Works.

CASTLE à 8DM,
Artiste ia n lgiiekcîà esa
ventlongIand ne
Leaded and

Memorial

te Bnleu,% 9Jumua
andBlory cei

Church of England Distrlb. ,
ilng Bo0mes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIsE's HoMa
for Girls, and " B»NON oHexz

for Boys.

Ohildrnu only aLlowud to go. to emberu Y
ef the Churoh. Applean oro dre
4hould send or bring- reerence from thelr
Minuter. Information oheerfully givon .a
upon application.,

Mas. OsGOOD, Matron, "Gibbs Home.
Ma. BREADN, Matron. "Re n

49.tr n oe..


